Building Key

A  Allen Business Center
B  Alice Pratt Brown Hall (The Shepherd School of Music)
C  Anderson Biological Labs
D  Anderson Hall (School of Architecture)
E  Baker Residential College
F  Baker Hall, James A. III (School of Social Sciences)
G  BioScience Research Collaborative
H  Brochstein Pavilion
I  Brockman Hall for Physics
J  Brown Residential College
K  Brown Hall, George (Wiess School of Natural Sciences)
L  Brown Hall for Mathematical Sciences, Herman Cohen House
M  Dell Butcher Hall
N  Duncan Residential College
O  Duncan Hall (George R. Brown School of Engineering)
P  Fondren Library
Q  Gibbs Recreation and Wellness Center
R  Hamman Hall
S  Hanszen Residential College
T  Herring Hall
U  Herzstein Hall
V  Huff House
X  Humanities Building (School of Humanities)
Y  Jones Residential College
Z  Keck Hall
AA  Keith-Wiess Geological Laboratories
BB  Ley Student Center
CC  Lovett Residential College
DD  Lovett Hall and Sallyport
EE  Martin Residential College
FF  McMurtry Residential College
GG  McNair Hall
HH  Mechanical Engineering Building
II  Mechanical Laboratory
JJ  Moody Center for the Arts
KK  North Servery (Dining Hall)
LL  Oshman Engineering Design Kitchen
MM  Rayzor Hall
NN  Rice Memorial Center (Bookstore)
OO  Ryon Engineering Laboratory
PP  Seibel Servery (Dining Hall)
QQ  Sewall Hall
RR  Sid Richardson Residential College
SS  South Servery (Dining Hall)
TT  Space Science and Technology Building
UU  Tudor Fieldhouse and Youngkin Center
VV  West Servery (Dining Hall)
WW  Wiess Residential College
XX  Will Rice Residential College

Free Parking in West Lot #4
Wednesday, April 12
Times: 2 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Thursday, April 13
Times: 7 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Friday, April 14
Times: 7 a.m. - 11 a.m.
Other visitor parking on campus (or entering West Lot #4 outside of these times) will require a credit card for entry and exit.